
GENERAL INDEX.

VENTILATION. 2. Recent Expedition, conuisd-
Sir L. m-Cimtock, "fDiscovery "-

Space for crew gmaller than uisuially alloned, 3256; more
o0cers on b iard, 3256, 3311-13; otherwise the arrange-
monts of the recent expedition superior to others, she
had less space than he wished for, 3311-13 ; space for
crew encroached on by building un oficers' cabin, 3331.

Alexander Grav "Discovrv "-
More room and comfort In board the " Discovery," 7317;

the main dock coifortable, but not warm, 7320-21 ; not
stuffy, 7322, or extraordinarily wet, 7323-4 , as maeh
or more wet in whalers, 7323.

Mr. Emmerson, " Discovery "-
Everythmg they coulwish for, 8087; but lower dock very

damp in winter, 8163 ; but the carpet on the lociers was
always wet froM condensation, 8087; plenty of rom on
the lower dock, as much as usual in the navy, 8808-9;
sat on their clothos lockcrs, 8091 ; no ventils.tion under
them, 8092-3; uptakes put to different places, 8097;
everything tried, but nothit1g stopped the condensation,
8098; formation of ice in the house over the hatchwrarys

8099.
William ,enkins, 4 Discovery

More rou than in other ships, 8376; ne possibility of
preventing condensation under the situation, 8378, 8431 ;
the mess place was very comfortable, 8379 ; a good dal
of damp in the lower deck, 8430-1 ; its increase with
incressed fres, 831.

3. Former Expoitions.
Sir G. Nares-

"Intrepid" and "Pioneer" warmed in the ordinary way,
considered superior to the Sylvester stove, and the ship4
were used as liospital ships, 9303.

Admiral Richards, 4 Assistancc " and "I Resoite
The "Assistance" very conifortable, 3108, advantage of

its teak dock, 8108; a good deal of drip from ice foriing
overhead, 3109 ; the wet nearly cured the sleond witer
by wooden honds over the hatchways, 3110, 3210; they
actedi ns condensers, 3167; iet only produed disconm-
fort, 3110 lie monture ascended to the iatch ways and
congealed there, 3203; great comfort in tLieice, of
mosture, but doubts any effect on healti, 320 ; the
"Resolute " not iltted in similar manmer, 3113; decks of

Assistance " adways clear for five hoiir a-Iay, 3205;
oblect to get rid of vapour, success the second Nw inter,
3210; means taken ta promote ventilation, 1213.

Sir L. MICntock-
"Enterprise" lorer deck more unconifortable than "In-

vestigator's," and healti worse, 3278-9; Investigator "
more healthy, having a botter lover deck, 3278; hadl
more cubie space than " Discovery," 3257 ; "Fox," sno
porches buit over hatches, 3322; to retain marmth,
à323; venttlating tubes put in remote corners, 3338;
there was no obvions impurity of the air, 3339; damp-
ness due to insuiuieient ientdlation. 3367; %entilation of
"Fox" mas by stoves, with a few tubes as u1ptakes,
3383.

Dr. Toms, " North Star "-
Arrangements for ventilation, elcaning dccks, 3554;

difliculties occasioned by her bcing on her beam endt.
3554; she hlad two decks, 3561; the inen lived on the
sane deck as the offleers, 3561; no one slept on the
lower dcck, 3562-3 ; ventilation sufriient for health,
decks being eleared every dn, 3e6t; nir chîanged by
funnels and when hatchways opened,1 3565 ; the covering
of the hatchway, 3566-70; dock clearod for about thrce
hoiurs. air admitted, 3648-9; and impurity huis to
some degree prevented, 3651 ; but not sulfiiently. 3852;
more could not be done without damage to imen by
keeping them, too long out, 3653.
" Pioneer "-

Not so comfortable. as " North Star," havmg a less pro-
portionate spaue, 3593-5.

Captain Allen Young, " Fox "-
Tihe " Fox," during drift of ice, housed in ordinary nianner

of royal navy ships, 3812; dr>ness of the slip, 3769,
3813.

Dr. Scott, "Intrcpid"-
Accommodation botter than "Resolute," 3 8q9 ; lie sufr'red

from dripping nt night, 3899 ; the lower deck con-
paratively dry, 3900 ; entilntion by an uptake, 3901-2 ;
air admitted by the hatchway, 3903 ; wiicl liaid a
double door, 3904; the galley also was a downtake, 3906;
the deck was pure and sweet, 3907.

Mr. Ede, "Assistance-
Warmed by Sylvester stove, 4050; ventilation was by it

and opening of hatchways, 4055; lied downtakes, 4056 ;
na taptakes, or tanks over hatclways, 4057-8; the air
tolerabty pure, the lower dock omptied by sending mon
out, 4059 ; not much drip, 4060 ; ventilation better than
in " Resolte," 4062 ; having mare leight betweecn docks,
4063 ; the moisture was driven off by the Sylvester store
4237; no diticulty in ventilationqin the frigate in which
he saw sourvy, 4222-3.

Dr. Lyall-'
Ventilation of "Assistance," 4267-87; imaprovement the

peopd witer, 4267, 481 by building a hwom over the

VENTILATION. 3. Former Expeditions, conel;ned-
main liatchway, 4267-9; the only one used to go on
deck, 4273; thus preventing rush of cold air in when
opcned, 4267; uptakes fronm fires, cooking apparatus and
stores, 4268; less drif t, 4282; tanks with manholes
over the fore hatchway, for condensation of heated air,
42745; a Sylvester stoe used, 4277.

Dr. Fiers-
in "Investigator," metal ventilators as uptakes, througi

the dock and awning, 4490-91; downtakes by the hatch-
n ays only, 4492-3, 4660 ; there as a hatchway for the
ien formard, 4661-3; much drip fromn the beas of

the upper dock, constant wiping, 4104; insome of the
utieers cabins the moisture dripped, 4497; only one
hatchway used, 4501-2; extent to which this was
houitsed over, and what doors there were, 4503-6; they
nover suffered. owing to ventilation, 4659.

Vice.Admiral Ommanney-
of "Assistance," pams taken by Captain Austin, 5731;

dock kept as clear as possible, 5731; apertures of the
hatchwsys kept open, except in extreme cold, 5731;
temperature fromn 49 to 50 degrees on lower deck, 5731,
.)791; cowls fitted for carrying off vitiated air, but no
downtakes except hatcha>s, 5732; advantage of these
arrangement& in ventilation and temperature, 5792-3 ;
bis cabin the coldest, but seldom below freeing point in
the morning, 5741; the fresh air from the hatehways
not heated previous to admission, 5794; that fromi the
Sylvester store was, 5794; the "Assistance" had more
space than the "Alert," 'Discovery," or "esolute,"
5881; the ventilation in her as perfect as' possible,
5882.

Resr-Admiral Pullen-
"North Star" hlad two decks, the main for berths, the

lover for work, 6215 ; advantage of this, 6216; ship wias
danp (whilst on shore) wien on her broadside, but it
was cleared off when upright, 6218; was warmed by
Sylvester stove, and stores, 6217.

Mr Bnyley, "North Star," 1848-49-
Warined by stoves, hadl not Sylvester store, 6252-3; much

ancmpness, 6311; meanus of removing it, 6312; warming
apparatus riggd up impromptu, 6515i; not so comifort-
able as the "A ssistance,' 6519,

"Assistance," 1852-54-
Pleasanter than "North Star," 6276, 6520; owinîg to

Sylvester stove and botter accommodation, 6277; not
mucli moisture to complain of, 6281-2, 6467-8; im-
provement the second wmter in hatchways and awnings,
628-1-5; description of door over hatchways, 6470;
no complaint of admission of cold air, 6471; loer
dock comfortably warm et night, 6458 ; dock covered
with a foot of snow, 6468-4; advantage of this, 6465;
lorer deck very comfortable, 6476.

J. Organ, " Resolute," 1850-51-
Botter ventilation than I Enterprise," 6551; good ventila-

tion and no damp, 6724-5; "Assistance' good also,
6724-5.

" Enterprise," 1848-49--
Lorer dock very damp, much imoisture and ice, 653-6,

6718; partly due to galley, 6720; lower deck was not
cron ded, 6719-20; and did not smell stuffy, 6728; von-
tilation defective, compared vith other ships, 6797;
more moisture than in his other ships, 6798.

Mr. Murray, "Enterprise" 1850-55-
Better ventilated than "Investigator" in 184849, 6836;

ventilation in irst winter in 1850-55; housing and warm-
ing, 6853; whint doors the hatchways had, 6854, a tank
orer the main hatchway as condenser, 6854-6; mainhold
partly used for living in, 68634; and washing clothes,
6867 ; better vontilated than " Investigator," 6949.

"Investigator ", 1848-49-
Had cumbersome chests on the lower dock, net so nuch

ventilation as the " Enterpriso" in 1850, 6884a-9.
Dr. Barnes-

Ventilation of the " Dreadnougbt" well cared for, 7083.
Sir A. Armstrong, " Investigator '-

The supply of coal was reduced from 70 to 50 lbs. a day,
8946; funnels for ventilation opening above the housing
8948; rarifled air would rush out like stea, 8948.

4. Condensation.
Sir G. Nares, "Alert"-

Wet in bodding, on "Alert," firom condensation, with men
sleeping neuar a hatehway, 119, 215; advantageous
arrangements for drying-roon, and escape of its con-
densation, 121; larger ares per man than on " Resolute,"
226; some amount notwithstanding, 216; oflers' cabins
the dampest part, 216.

Commandor Pelham Aldrich, " Alert "-
Mon told off ta wipé it off the beais, 1803.

Color-Sergeant Wood, 4 Alert "-

Ainount of it, 7870-71 ; itas w iped up, 7872; not so
much at night, 7876.

Captain Stephenson, " Discovery "
Condensation in winter great on lownr- deock, 888.

Commander Beaumont,," Discover- "-

A good deal, 1006-8; it exis on the living deck; A
chiefly duing cookiQ iad s1eeping 1185;


